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By this time tiny weir not loath to

take . :per with us. In great good

humor, with no thoughi of precedent or

jealousy, 0111 friends found places and

"A little surprise planned for our dis-
tinguished gui

• by Mi. Gould," 1 cried.
"A fea

' an inged tor goddesses,"
supplemented • »akey Hall, with a li v,

semi circular bow thai included ail
the women.

We had had the rooms brilliantly
lighted. Our gtiests stopped at the
entrance of the reception-room with
exclamations of delight and astonishment
that there were in existence business
offices as palatial as these. As we were
sauntering slowly over the rich, soft
carpet inspecting the paintings, Gould,

Jim Fisk, Oakey Hall then Mayor
of the city, William M. Tweed and
two or three others appeared. I per-
formed the introductions, and as I did
so 1 was gently leading that big party

toward some heavy curtains.
Suddenly at a wave of my hand

waiters on the lookout on the other
side drew aside the draperies, revealing

a long table, glistening with silverware
and cut glass, while on the walls the
nymphs, cherubs and angels of Gari-
baldi looked down. The scene was

a charming one

"And now. ladies and gentlemen,
Ithink it will interest you to take a
glimpse into the offices from which the
operation of a great railway system is
directed. I'm going to ask you to

follow me upstairs.
"

"All right," laughed Harper. "It
seems a shame to gel a lady to supper
by a trick;but [IIbe your silent partner
in it. whatever itmay be.

"

The thing happened as Ihad planned
Igot both parties into the green-room.
Nilsson and Parepa-Rosa bowed po-
litely to each other, and Aimee, with
the intoxication of her own singing still
upon her, was all gaiety and sparkle.
There was much chatter, many compli-
ments—a mutual admiration party

—
until when there was a little lull 1 raised
my voice:

"A do/en of them," Icried.
"All right then. I'm host this even-

ing, and will accept for my crowd.
"

My spirits went tip like a rocket.
Iwas keen now for corraling Parepa-
Rosa and her party. and scanned
her box eagerly for a friend. It did not

surprise me much when I saw one.
for Iknew most of the young men
who frequented the theaters. I sent

my card to Harry Harper.
"I'm afraid it can't be done this

evening, Jimmy," he told me. "Only
a few minutes ago madam remarked
that she was tired and would be glad

to get a good night's rest. I'llask her.
but I'm sure she will decline."

"Don't do it then," Ibroke in quickly.
"Idon't want to be too abrupt about
this question. I'll try to think up some
form of invitation that willappeal to her.
I'll come back here in half an hour.

"

Flushed with my little victory on
the other side of the house, Iwas deter-
mined to make it complete. The half-
hour passed slowly, because I had
hardly seated myself at my desk to

think when Ihit upon a plan.
"I've got it, Harry,'' Isaid gleefully

when he again came out of the box to
see me. "1 want you to tell Parepa-
Rosa that Mile. Aimee would feel much
honored if she could be presented to
the great prima donna, whom she has
long fervently admired, in the green
room immediately after the opera.
Madam will consent to this, I'm sure.
Leave the rest to me.

"

Some Ho^e<iil Mci
(Continued from page 4)

this thing, and my standing with him
depends upon my putting it through.

"

Ithink there was a touch of despair
in my voice that moved him, for after
a moment's thought he remarked:

"So it is as l>ad as that, is it? I'd
like to help you.

"
Then he added, im-

pulsively: "And. by Jove, Iwill! Ilav>-
you a messenger Icould send across
town?

"

the supper began. At' the first •

|to the lonjj life and happin. of ev<
li'»lv present, we were in a Bti A;

with the world and its tares far ,v.

In a little while.Bri^noii, the
of the Nilssoa company, who '..
pianist to the Kin^ of Italy
he won fame as a singer, went
the j»ran«l piano and .ang us
ballads to his own accompani
Then three or four of the clever .
present told some good stories.

Then I'arepa-Rosa, accom]
the piano bj Brignofi, san^'
the dramatic unction that h
her wild applause on gala trighi
opera. She had apparently
forgotten that she had I
Sh<- was foOowd by Christii
with some of the ln-st song
operas She was wonderful tha
For just this little company
as well, or evei Letter, I
than she was wont to •!•> :
astii- thousands. Hei remarka
clear as a bell, yet full of <
Ifeeling, thrilled us, brought

to our eyes. \> \u25a0-.'» and then I
glance at Gould. A charmii
was on either side of him.
were glowing. I believe it
of the rai occasions when I
forgol his burdens and was

Parepa-Rosa's last son;,' w
Iing one then popular "AtI
lin the Morning." I .• afraid !

the clocks would have infon
thai it was not far from that I
we aroused the drowsy coachro i

on their boxes out in front of tfa
and went rattling h<>i:i.- thi
silent streets. My troubles of the \u25a0

evening seemed remote, a i

already half-forgotten. Icould n I
Ithinking, as Iglanced at the d
ihouses, that the dear publ
away all unsuspecting in thi

-
jwould have paid thousands to 1
attended as good a concert

\u25a0 impromptu one bell i the scenes
(Copyright, i'joj.by Jam« W. Moo • .

[Mr. Morrissey h;ts written for Th< S
IMagazine a nombet ol articles
! treatment to this, relating his vu~t-.i ex]
j enees as theatrk almanager anil iiperati

sari<>, and running from his amusing
encounter with Charles Dickens down I

j recent tr;:> t<> England t<> imiuce Miry A-
js->n t" resume her ilraniatic career in A:
under his management.]
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SENATOR HARRIS oi Tenness
teO a st. tv ul«>ut hi h«.rse "CM I

;He hail use.l "Old Pete" in his travel
he was t'-.r. ait Judge, ur..i finally sent ':

!pasture tt> <iie of old age while he t
youngi

•
horse for his companion an«! ."

(li.l Pete had been in pasture t t
year, when the y->un] horse hail (!:>;-\u25a0

, and at a time when the county fair \u25a0'\u25a0

:progress. Ju<l^e Il.irr:^seni for "Old i I

and they brought him a handsome
-

. high-stepper; but it was **OM Pete
'

just i
same, for he rubbed his nose over the Ju:_

Ishoulder and was delighted to be with :
:Senati Harris said "The nun wfa > sold n:
j 'Old Pete' must have been both a ':. rs
Ithief and a liar, for he sold him cheap, us I
Itold me thai he was nine years old \u25a0

took him W.'.i. according to that the horse
jought t.> have been at least twelve when 1
put him aside. Bui here he was looking nke
a four-year-old."

At the county fair t;-< y >ung men -.:'
upon the entry of

"'>ld Pete "in :
-

> nil
so the Judge ;at up '.:>\u25a0\u25a0

•. •.
let him run. To the

"
\u25a0•:•.-

body "Old Pete" came in .. '\u25a0\u25a0::'. a hsir.lre !
yards ahead of the bunch.
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ih.- \u25a0..ii-nm. r thi rcby saving
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and \u25a0- lilci s profits too \u0084f
tins,- high Eradt cigarettes

pa< k,,l attractWel) foi i tin-:
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Midwinter Cruises
TO AMhKICA'S

Tropical Shores
NASSAU. CUBA. JAMAICA.PORTO RICO. ST THOMAS.
BARBADOS. IRINIDAb, MARTINIQUE. VENEZUELA,

CURACAO and BERMUDA

1he m..st piituresquc and imerntii g pia< a
in •\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 i.... :.i,. \u0084i, Sea

by Hamburg-American Line's
SUPERB lUINm KEW CRI IMNi. &TEAMEI

PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISE

I. Cruise of 18 days leaves New YorkJanuary 12
11. Cruise of 28 days leaves New York February 2
111. Cruise of 24 days leaves New York March 7

PattK '"•'"•|i'"£"£ -•\u25a0""•"••»• CiC CA .....1
I\UlL>un.l M.-uUnn ICour.l. OU.OU Ip« vrd

ibe S. 1 Voyage to this. harming At. bipebga olibeCarib-
bean is jusi bnc enourh to (k- restful and enjoi \u0084i.,,, and thrtrips fromisland tou&nd, each with its \u25a0«• nuensts, wrabndscapes and strange peoples, kce; alive ibe enioymcM ..tthr tourist. At eacb port \u25a0 Icall Ihi sir.,,,.cr vanforavisittoallpoiau el \u25a0mercst.ihc skip imXthe »(,,!. ..^ \u0084 hotel, s., thai aa cure nerd be enter

Mined ..s lvaccommodations.
\ rii-« of mi.<»to point- inih, >|,,|,,, r

run. ih. \ilriuti<-iiml til.- Oriiril,,i,,1,r,--
inir ti.il.t<. tli. in.i.t int. r..1,ii |.1,....0i |||X
Ol.lt \\ .11.1. 1>, nill1,. \u0084,,,.|,- lhi.vtint.-r1,, 11.,-
t »fn|tun>'. liii..l\u25a0MtuiM.r*.

A !'.\u25a0- kl^tentitled "Vmgn to Trapii Shorn ™

Hamburg-American Line
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